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Are >Po««ibl« WItii-
^m.ely repairs and® liii?iwei 

menta an essenHal to the mod
ern farm. They enhance its ef- 
fjrfency. Improve It* appMrance 
and increase lU market value, 

i There are many Improvementn
that can be made this

, HlgKlnB> -well known 
_ of TrapIQll. was among 

her* several hours Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hubbard 
and aon, Billy, have moved from 

to Moravian Kalla where 
‘^lU maka^ their home.

^Mr. L. “C. Swanson, of Wil- 
"liamson. W. Va., spent the week
end with-^latives at Boomer 

: and In other sections of the 
' county.

Mr. Carl W. Steele, local jweler, 
is enjoying. a plejssure trip to 
New York and other northern 
cities.

Mrs. W, J. Church, of this city, 
and Miss Myrtle Annas, of Moores- 
ville. left Sunday for Chicago 
where they will enjoy the attrac
tions at the World’s Fair.

Mr. Bill Bramer who holds a 
^q^lo^ion In Washington, £>. C.,

gt^the week-^ad here with his 
its, Dr. and Mrs. R. M. 
ie. _

Mrs. F. D. Meadows and Mr. 
Clate Meadows, of Charlotte,

(spent the week-end with rela
tives and friends at Pores Knob 
and North Wilkesboro. They are 

* former residents of this city.

^Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Payne and 
Ira D.. Jr., visited Mr. and 
W. N. Bamhardt at Con- 
Sunday. Mrs. Payne is their

fdiouhter. r ^

Mrs. T, A. Finley and Mrs. C. 
D. Coffey. Jr., were in Winston- 
Salem Wednesday attending a 
meeting of the Winston-Salem 
Presbyterial Executive board. 
They were accompanied there by 
Mrs. T. B. Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kimbrell 
and little daughter.,,, and Miss 
Addle Lee Pardue. of Charlotte, 
arrived Saturday to visit rela-

”Mrd;'’0. W., Humphries and 
; ^.ijttle daughter, Sarah, of Wash-
•,, ington, D. O. are visiting rela-i^j^.gg Moravian Falls. Mrs. 

Pt'-’tlves and friends at Moravian 
Kalis this week.

and Mrs. Allen Campbell,
Va., were guests in

•-Kimbrell remained for a visit of 
I several days with her parents, 
I .Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Pardne. The 
i others returned Sunday.

Mr. Campbell’s par- 
i Mrs. George Camp-
'>beU, over the week-end.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Miss Mattie. Grayson, daugh- 
■ ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gray- 

|;BO«, of this city, underwent an 
-operation at- Davis Hospital in 

itesviUe this morning.
[ Miss Mary Ella McCreddie, 

base worker for the Wilkes 
7' FERA office. Is taking a course 

in public administration snd so
cial work at Chapel Hill. ■

I About 75 friends and neigh
bors of Miss Mattie La.xton ga- 

I thered at the home of Mr. and 
, Mrs. Paul Vestal at Moravian 
I Falls to honor ber as she reach- 
I ed the age of SI years, her birth- 
j day being today

Mr. and Mrs. George .tennedy 
had as their guests tl e past 
week-end, .Mr. L. D. Dtnsmore. 
of Charlottesville, Va., and -Mr. 
aud Mrs. Gordon Kennedy, of 
Asheboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greer and 
little ^sughter, and .Mr. Sam 
'^recr. of- Winston-Salem, spent 
the weok-eUd ■' with the Mr. 
Creers’ mother, Mrs. O. B. Greer, 
at Moravian Falls.

Miss Eloise Starr, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. IV. H. Starr, of 
W’^ilkesboro, left today to enter 
upon her duties as a member of 
the faculty of Lemon Springs 
school in Lee county.

The aged lady went to church 
i and upon her return she found 
I her friends and neighbors about 
i the home with a bountiful sup

ply of good eats spread on a 
j long table. A short talk was 
j made by .Mrs. B. A. Ferguson, 

who pointed to the exemplar 
Christian life and popularity as a 
neighbor of the honoree. Miss 
Janie 'Gilreath spoke the invo
cation and the dinner was thor- 

I oiigbiy enjoyed.
.Miss Laxton makes her ^ome 

■ with her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. 
I ..X. Laxton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vestal.

FRIENDS OF .JOHNSON 
SAY HE IS ‘THROUGH’

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Meadows, 
of Pores Knob, returned Satur
day from u few days visit to 
Smoky .Mountains National Park 
and the Cherokee Fair on the 
Indian Reservation. They also 
visited their nephew. .Mr. Callie 

; %fflton, at the C. C. Camp at 
Ifquone.

New York, Sept. 22.—The New 
York Herald Tribune in a special 
dispatch from Washington tonight 
as.serted that friends of Gen. Hugh 
S. Joh"sa:i .said he was “through” 
a.s national r.’covery administra
tor.

Mrs. J. P. Boatwright. Mr.s. J. 
R. Parlier and Mr. Janies t'ranor 
returned Friday to .Asheville. 
They were here to attend the 
funeral and hnrial services held 
at Moravian Falls Wednesday 
afternoon for Mr. Boatwright 
who was fatally injured in an 
automobile collision at .Asheville 
Sunday, September 16th.

BEFORE BABY COMES
Turn the months of indigestion 

and heart-burn into ease and 
comfort by taking R-14ii. -*For 
months before my baby came 1 
nffered terribly with heart-burn 
and indigestion and seemed un
able to get relief. R-149 was rec- 
ommmided to me and throu^ 
the aid of this wonderful medi
cine 1 spent the rest of the time 
in comfort.” Sold at aU North 

-V WUkeeboro Drug Stoyes in 2J5c 
and 50c siaee.

General John.son, the story said, 
returned to Wasningtqn Friday 
night after an absence of several 
weeks but did not go near the 
NK.A then or today.

“The White House rocord.s show
ed that since the general left the 
capital, President Roosevelt for 
the first time has been d'^aling di
rectly with his subordinates in the 
NR.A,” the story continues.

“President Roosevelt, in a con
ference with General Johnson at 
Hyde Park on September 10. left 
him in no doubt that his re-organi
zation plans for the NR.A did not 
contemplate the general’s continu
ance as administrator.

“Whatever the technical situa
tion at the close of that confer
ence. General Johnson’s colleagues 
in the NRA were given to under
stand that he was, to all intents 
and purposes out.’”

Farmer Is Killed

WANT ADS
demand PAR-T-PAk Ginger 

Ale. The Nehi labels means 
quality Quarts (not 28 oz.) 
10c deposit 5c. Don't accept a 
substitute. 9-24-if

Martinsville, Va., Sept. 23.— 
J. M. Soots, 65, farmer of Reed 
Creek section, was fatally in
jured Saturday night when an 
automobile driven by Sam Hug
gins, of Rocky Mount, Va., sales- 

i man, struck him as he attempted 
to cross highway 311 near Rough 
and Ready mill.

WILL. P.AY CASH for goo<l used 
Sawmill and Gang Edger. Box 
34, Rural Hall, N. C.

9-27-2t

Ashe G. O. P. Nominees

WANTED—«<K> shocks of corn 
tops. See or write Q. A. .Mc
Neill, Yadkin Valley Motor Co. 

i 9-20-tf

Ashe Republicans met Friday 
night and nominated the follow
ing full ticket; John A. Weaver, 
representative; F. B. Jones, 
sheriff; .A. C. Black, clerk su
perior court; Oscar Elliot, reg
ister of deeds; J. G. Welsh, sur- 

! veyor; E. M. Thomas and W. G.
I Cook, commissioners.

WANTED—Used Pianos, (Jrands, | 
and Players. Write Wholesale ‘ 
Piano House,. 224 South Main 
Street or phone 23114, Win
ston-Salem, N. C. 9-27-3t

YOUNG COUPLE desires fur
nished apa-tment; making 
North Wilkes ■oro permanent 
residence. L marr T r o 11, 
Wilkes Auto Supply Co. i

9-24-lt-pd

666

* MALARIA
ded liqtaid or Tablets Cfaec!:.‘
pi«|aria m,, ^

" ■’ Preveiitiitlve.

i (XEVELAND . . . Dr. ArUtid von 
I Crosse, 29 years oW, University of 

Chicago chemist, has snceeeded in 
isolating the world’s rarest Lictsl, 
“ Protactinium V . . worth more 
than $1(K),000 an ounce. It is known 
as element 91 and gives off the 
same rays as radium in lesser r«i- 
une.

wintor
1 when other farm”irork te hot 
■ pressing, and which may be paid 
for, if cash is lacking, with the 
aid of the new seasonal payment 

(loan system created by the Fed
eral Housing Admiatetratlon. U 
farm property la checked no^w 
many dollars In costly repairs 
may be saved later on. Here Is 
a list of suggestions: '

All Farm Buildings: Repaint. 
Provide new floors of concrete or 
other durable and sanitary ma
terials. Provide new stalls of re
arrange for convenience and 
llveetock health. Build masonry 
foundations or repair old ones. 
Cut additional windows. Replace 
or patch roofs and siding. En^ 
large over crowded buildings.' 
Provide efficient corn crib, pota
to house and other storage build
ings.

Repair or rebuild silos and 
silage carts. Replace inadequate 
doors. Insulate stock buildings 
and install ventilating systems. 
Build ice house, smoke house, 
summer kitchen. Pave barn ap
proaches and ramps. Provide 
complete granary system. , Pro
vide modern housing for poultry, 
hogs, sheep, etc. Erect orchard 
sheds. Replace or repair hay 
sheds and buildings and roadside 
markets.

Land: Construct durable fenc
es. Make watertight tanks and 
troughs. Build manure pits. Pave 
feed lot floor. Build sales pavil
ions and county or local fair 
buildings. Provide adequate pens. 
Build new beehives. Build sheep 
shearing pens. Construct new 
curbs and platforms of masonry 
for pumps and springs. Build 
windmill, or repair with new 
platform, etc. Lay dry, service
able walks or masonry or wood. 
Replace old septic tank for 
health’s sake. Build pasture shel
ter. Build necessary bridges, cul
verts, dams and spillways. Pro
vide irrigation canals and gates. 
Replace fruit and vegetable wash 
racks. Replace grapevine posts 
and build grape arbors.

Equipment; Repair old or 
build new milk houses and cool
ing tahks. Install butter-making 
plant. Erect milk loading plat
form. Install calf mangers and 
stanchions. Modernize all present 
equipment. Build sufficient sheds 
or repair existing ones. Pro
vide an electricity plant and run
ning w'ater equipment if lacking.

Commercial Equipment: Build

ro.
requisita* to k ‘'ld|HP|r Jkd l^Kjikrkj is 
ter” Greensboro Falrii^fc^^red ^fee, 8. C„ knew 
and a third—attendantfe^li^de-
pendent only upon the weather, i

M _______ ».*_____ _ S’

ere:iteki 
Ame explanation'^or the 
bn which her heB« bad gtn

come Bikteabd tq

: T. B, Smith, neW; maukger of tM '*** ®

Y-.
Chicago 7 

World Fair
. Sally Rand,’noted 

Dancer, (above), is 
soon to wed. She hab announced 
her Mgageihent to Chafles May- 
on,’ with whom sfie -MTa'’ been as
sociated for five years, he an
nouncing her dance specialty.

ERA Work Reti«f ProjTOta 
To End In Rural Sections

Raleigh. Sept, 20.—Due to the 
seasonal Increase in farm em
ployment in the harvesting and 
marketing of cotton, tobacco and 
other crops, work projects under 
emergency relief administration 
in rural sections of North Caro
lina will be discontinued imme
diately, Mrs. Thomas O’Berry, 
administrator, announced tonight.

Mrs. O’Berry said that all 
farm workers in the state classi
fied as ‘'employables" -/ill be re
moved from the relief rolls not 
later than September 26.

"During the height of the har
vesting season,” Mrs. O’Berry 
said, "when the need for addi
tional farm workers is so urgent, 
the need for work projects and 
direct relief to care for unem
ployed people is reduced to the 
minimum.

“With few exceptions, we are 
suspending all work projects in 
the rural areas and removing 
farm laborers from relief rolls 
in order that farmers and others 
offering; private elqployment 
may be assured adequate help 
during the harvesting season.”

Work projects to be excepted

event, declared today foBowfltg 
a’ surrey^ of exhibit^ entertain
ment and gate receipt proepaetr 
tor the expofitlon which opens 
today for. a mn of five‘days and 
six nlgbt8,;«-,.

I From mil parts of GutKord 
and snrroundlng counties a 
lijge of entries baa flooded 
Smith’s office since 'premiom 
lists annoancing nearly $1(1,000 
in purses and prises Were 
tributed several weeks ago. De
partment h e a d s’ of several 
branches Of competition, notably 
the ponltry, swine, -oatUe- and 
homemaking divlsons, have re
ported a -record respemse' to thg 
call for exhibits.

Three afternoons of hameM 
borse racing with many of Amer
ica’s fleestest trotters and pacers 
competing on Tuesday, Wed! 
day and Thursday, A.A.A. chi 
plonship auto races on Friday 
'and an assorted thrill card to be 
provided by B. Ward Beam’s 
Congress of Daredevils on'Satur
day comprise the matinee fea
tures of the fair. An elaborate 
horse show will be an added aV 
traction Wednesday. , ’ T:

Night entertainment will cen^ 
ter around Ervel Power’s "Ceo- 
fury of Progress’’ musical ex
travaganza, a colorful revne to 
be staged nightly In front pf 
the grandstand. The production 
will be augmented by 12 stellar 
circus and hippodrome headlin
ers and will be ^climaxed each 
evening by a spectacular display 
of fireworks.

On the Midway the Cetlin & 
Wilson Shows, one of the coun
try’s outstanding aggregations of 
carnival rides and shows, will 
hold forth with 35 major amuse
ment device-s and attractions.

which: U; ttwre in abuffjSf&kn-
Uhl. I^xken had » handy nan 

elean ur‘Ihe woodpile and. fn-' 
stead of "a^ nigger in the wood
pile," he nnearthed 19 snakes 
biding there. They had been 
beaflng the hbofswlfe to the 
hen nests.

There Askw '.tin extra large 
ibblckeii; snake and. besides there 
were two nests,''each containing 
a full grown pilot rattlesnake 
and eight ydnnk ones. «

‘^Charlotte, C. Notlf 
^isure.^ Ifiiereas on Sei

1984, «0« lbs. soft bfo8?ja 
tngar 109 Tbs. chop «ip 
seized 'by' Federal officer*.,^ in 
Bfllkea ^poontyj." N. C-. la vf^iS* 
tlon ef Section 3450, ReHsei 
Statutes; now therefore soUee ik 
hereby given to all 
ing or claiming right, title or in
terest in said property to present 
certified claim thereto, on , or,’be
fore October 17, 1984, la*d^BR
of which same will be adverj^.

in. m
BELIEVE IT OB NOT,

I>I8H HAD ON GLASSES

At Jacksonville, 111., Howard 
Anders, a fisherman,, was amazed. 
The cause of his amazement, he

ed'and sold at public anetibn, 
provided by law. T. E. Patfoa. 
Acting Investigator in 
Alcohol Tax Unit, Bureau of In- ' 
teraal Revenue. lOri-34

(’Continued from page bne|
____'-iifb*

|mportaiit Notice To the Voters^ 
North Wilk^ofo, Wilkesboro, 

and Uhioii Townships ’

THUMBS RIDE; HIKER
FINDS LOST, BROTHER

Jacob Suders, 21, of Chambers 
burg. Pa., stood alonog the high 
way near Caledonia “thumbing’’ 
each passing motorist for a “lift. 
One of them stopped.

“Don’t I know you? Your face 
looks f/niliar?”

He did, and it was—Jacob’s 
brother, Harry, 40, of Altoona, 
whom he had not seen for 15 
years.

are those dealing with the han- 
rcadside markets for direct sale Idling of the 100,000 cattle
of fruits and vegetables, dairy 
and poultry products. Build tour
ist cabins. Repair and paint ex- 
isiing tourist cabins. Build 
camp .showers and modernize 
toilets. Provide camp tables and 
shades.

PHOTO SPECIAL

Escape Attempt Ends
In Death Of Makley

Columbus, O., Sept. 22.—Bul
lets cracking from riot guns of 
prison guards killed one John 
Dilliiiger gangster and w'ounded 
another today when they . used 
weapons fashioned from soap in 
an attempt to break from Ohio 
penitentiary’s death row.

The effort to repeat Dillinger’s 
“wooden gun” getaway brought 
death to Charles Makley, and 
minor wounds to Harry Pierpont. 
A guard’s hand was grazed by a 
bullet.

Elaborate precautions taken 
by Warden Preston E. Thomas 
and his guards ever since Pier
pont and Makley were brouf^t 
here to await execution foiled 
the effort to the pair to bjuff 
their way out.

Where DiUlnger’s “wooden 
gun” cowed guards at the Crown 
Point, Ind., jail and enabled him 
to walk to freedom, the alert 
Ohio guards answered the threat 
of the fake soap weapons with 
lead.

Two Sisters Killed Wh«i 
Struck By Railroad Train

Chattanooga, Temu, Sept. 22— 
Trapped on a railroad trektle span
ning'Lookout creek near here, two 
sisters about 12 and 16 years old 
were killed this afternoon by the 
Dixis Flyer, North Carolina and 
St. Louis passenger train.

They were Nettie Hughes and 
her elder sister, Lorine.

A brother saved himself by leap
ing into the creek and swimming 
to the hank.

The three were on -their way to 
spend the afternoon with" their 
mother, who works ii^^a store.

brought into the State from the 
drought-stricken areas of the 
Mid-West and the canning pro
jects.

Mrs. O’Berry said the discon
tinuance of work projects and 
the removal of employable peo
ple from the relief rolls is in 
line with the Administration’s 
general policy of rehabilitation.

“We make every effort to see 
t’nat our relief clients return to 
private employment where they 
may continue in the work in 
w'hich they have been trained, or 
work which they have been ac
customed to do, when the em- i 
ployment is available. We be-1 
lieve that employment now is 
available to the laige majority of I 
farm workers on our rolls.” |

Mrs. O’Berry said that relief 
for unemployable people will be 
continued as usual.

5 FOR 25 CENTS 
At BLUE RIDGE STUDIO
This Offer Closes on October 1st

Green Lantern Cafe
We serve Southern Dairies Ice 

Cream. It’s the Best 
BEACH KELLER, Mgr. 

CLEAN • MODERN - SANITARY

mm maa

LIBERTY
STATE RECEIVES MANY

WORTHLESS CHECKS

The state of North Carolina 
had 439 bad checks, totaling 

on hand August 30,
report released

Commissioner

260 Miners Lose Lives In 
Blast In Scotland Mine

Wrexham, Wales, Sept, 23.— 
It was officially static tonight 
that 260 miners had lost their 
lives iu an explosion and a fire 
in the Gresford coIUeries.

Frantic rescue efforts were 
halted today by e sneoession of 
new' explosions if -the workings. 
Rescue workers were called from 
the mine and it was decided to 
sear the shaft at the top.

Up to noon volunteers contin
ued to venture into the murky- 
gas-fllled mines.

cording 
by A. J. Ma: 
of revenue.

Total bad checks receivSff up 
until the above date were 2,461, 
valued at $72,002.69. .Collec
tions and refunds by the state 
ed auditor since February 1 ac- 
couonted for 2,03 checks totaling 
$57,423,80. New bad checks in 
that period totaled 151, at a 
valuation of $3,323.48.

Stanly county trench silo own
ers were busy last week smooth
ing the walls of their silos and 
filling them with winter feed for 
their dairy cows.

THEATRE
Pride of North Wilkesboro

Monday-T uesday
Cary Grant, Frances 

Drake, Chas. Ray

‘Ladies Should 
Listen’

Plus Comedy and News

VVEDNESDAY-
Family Day..rJ6c To All

BUDDY ROOSEVELT

were recovered yesterday, but no 
more were fouad today.

NEWPORT, a I. . . . There was 
an added attraction to the yacht 
race* here, a fine family spat in 
public ’twixt young John Jacob 
Astor and his recent bride, the for
mer Ellen Tuck PYeneh (above). It 
happened at dinner in a hotel, 

Fifteen bodies I young Astor parting by the proeess
of outrunning his bride and Meads, 
who tried to catch hm.

X-'-; *

‘Range Ri^rSi
Plus Tom Tyler in . .

‘PHANTOM
OF THE WEST’

Second Chapter

And Buddy Cartoon

Thu^sday-Friday
MOST HIGHLY PRAISED

Gene Stratton Porter’s

‘GIRL OF THE
UMBERLOSr
Plus-

Recommended Shorts

MOVIE
SEASONGreater

. Whereas, the State Board of 
Elections of- North Carolina on 
Sppteniber 1st. 1934, ordered the 
Connty’'Board of' Elections of 
Wilkes county to divide North 
Wilkesboro Township, Mulberry 
Township and Wilkesboro Town
ship Into two precincts and to 
order new registration of all 
qualified legal voters in the above 
townships; and whereas the State 
Board of Elections further order
ed that the registration books in 
all the other townships and pre
cincts be transcribed Into new 
books.

And whereas, the County 
Board of Elections met in the 
city hall on September 19, 1934, 
at the hour of 10 a. m., after 
giving notice in the local news
papers that this meeting woul.-l 
be held for the purpose of noti
fying all interested parties that 
the board would divide and make 
additional precincts in North 
Wilkesboro, Mulberry and Wil
kesboro Townships, at which time 
various parties were present and 
discussed the division of these 
townships, and whereas, the 
Board of Elections of Wilkes 
county met at the city hall in 
the town of North Wilkesboro on 
September 20th, 1934, and upon 
motion duly made and carried, 
ordered the following townships 
to be divided into 'precincts as 
follows:

NORTH WILKE.SBORO 
• Beginning on the

Ashe and Alleghany county Une 
to an intersection of the estab
lished line of Walnut Grove 
Township; thence in a soufk- 
wardly direction with the Wal- ■ 
nut Grove Township line as ntnr 
established to the point of begiu- 
ning in the road at the top df 
the mountain known as the Tel- 
low Banks. All on the north 
side of the line to be Mulberry 
Precinct No. 1; all on the south 
side of the line to be Mulberry 
Precinct No. 2.

road In Mulberry line, running 
south with Highway No. 18 to 
fork of road at A. A. Cashion’s 
filling station: thence with Eliza
beth street to the Trogdon road 
and with the’ Trogdon road south 
to where same crosses branch 
and thence with the branch to D 
street: thence east with D street 
to intersection of Sixth street; 
thence south with Sixth street to 
ice plant; thence a straight .line 
south to Yadkin River. West of 
line to be North Wilkesboro No. 
1, east of the line to be North 
Wilkesboro No. 2.

WILKESBOP.O
Beginning on south side of 

Yadkin River where Southern 
Power Company’s power line 
crosses Yadkin River near the 
bridge in east end of North Wil
kesboro: thence with said line 
south to top of Brushy Mountain 
to Brushy Mountain Township 
line; thence in easterly direction 
with Brushy Mountain Township 
line to Lovelace Township line; 
thence in northeastwardly direc
tion to Antioch Township Une; 
thence In a northwardly direction 
with -Antioch Township Une to 
the Yadkin River; thence up and 
with the Yadkin River to the be
ginning. East of the Southern 
Power Company’s Une to be Wil
kesboro Precinct No. 2; west of 
the Southern Power Company'# 
Une to be Wilkesboro Precinct 
No. 1.

MULBERRY
7^:Deginnlng in the Walnut Grove 
Township Une at the Yellow 
Banks in the public road, and 
running with the public road In 
a southwardly direction, by the 

rway of the home of Uriah Myers 
jt.^the intersection of the Hay 
Meadow road near the home of 
L, B. Myqrs; thence running In a 
westwardly direction with the 
Hay Meadow road passing the 

-home of Ben Hayes to M. F. 
Absher's store; thence through 

•the farm of M. F. Abaher In a 
westwardly direction, runnia® 
south of the home of M. F. Ab- 
sher and old Franklin Absher 
home to Mulberry Creek; thence 
up said creek to the mouth of a 
branch, south of the home of 
Eugene Sebastian; thence In a 
westernly direction with said 
branch, passing the spring of 
Dock Kilby to the source of said 
branch; thence in a westernly 
direction to the top of the moun
tain; thence with the top of the 
mountain ■ to the northern boun
dary Une of the lands known as 
Floyd Absher and Billie Brown 
lands; thence with the northem- 
!y boundary lines of said lands of 
Floyd Absher and Billie Brown 
to the old Mountain rdad that 
runs from Mulberry to the Union 
Township line; thence in a nortk- 
westernly direction with said' old 
road, to the Union Township line; 
thence In. a northemly direction 
with the Union Township line, 
as has divided the township of- 
Union and Mulberry Townships to 
the top of the mountain at the 
Ashe county line; thence follow
ing an eJiterniy direction the

It is further ordered that the 
polling place for North WUke»- 
boro Precinct No. 1 shall bq. In, 
at or near the building known ** 
the Call Hotel Building on B 
Street; that the polling place in 
North Wilkesboro Precinct No. 
2 shall be in, at or near the 
building known as Blair’s Store 
on B Street.

That the polling place for Wil
kesboro Precinct No. 1 shall be 
in, at or near the county court
house building: that the polling 
place for Wilkesboro Precinct 
No. 2 shall be in, at or near the 
school building known as the 
Straw Schoolhouse near Straw 
postoffice.

That the polling place for 
Mulberry Township No. 1 shaH 
be in, at or near the school 
house known as the Sulphur 
Springs Schoolhouse; that the 
polling place for Miilberi’y Pre
cinct No. 2, shall be in, at or 

Mulberry near Felix Hall's store.
It is further ordered that®! aB 

names on the re.gistration books 
of the aforementioned townships 
shall be stricken off, except those 
who have registered under the 
absentee law or those legally en
titled to remain upon the books 
as provided by law, and that all 
voters who are legally entitled t* 
register and quality to vote in the 
coming November election and 
In primaries and elections here
inafter held shall present them
selves to the Registrar of the re
spective precincts on the days 
provided by law | r the registra
tion of voters, at which time and 
place, if found qualified, they 
will be entitled to register un
der the order of the new regiatiWr 
tion which is herein called; tkat 
the County Board of Electlona 
wants it specifically uudarStaoB 
that all voters who have hereta- 
fore registered in North Wlltaw- 
•horo, Wilkesboro and Molherry 
Townships will not be entUlidfio 
vote in the coming Httvember 
election unless they present 
themselves to the Registrar /«■ 
the days provided by'law add aba 
found qualified to register, except 
those who are legally ewtlfiled. tm 
remain upon the books as pro
vided by law ' (j

It Is further ordered fhat "TB
new registration be had lu'-Unns

County, 'aidtewnship, Wilkes _ 
all names on the reglstralloa 
books of said townsbi# shall ha 
stricken off, except tbote legaBy 
entitled to remain upon aaK 
books, as provided by law, aall 
all voters desiring to ..recister la 
said township shall prqaept them
selves to the Registrar-! on daya 
provided by law for rejfj^ 
tration of voters: thal-tiils order 
is made for the reason that Utwa' 
are a large number of Toter* la - 
Union Township and‘that jiart tot- . 
Union was at one 
Ashe county and the-taiite'Jiaffa, 
never been uroieryc’^Wsdi,'

It isj^rUier ordered^at llf ah 
reclnc«*aDd to-wiisk^a . wtSier .pre

than tlf^sC four specifically,, nam
ed above that’<the nemes la flia* 
registration boofe of said town=! 
ships and precincts,,^’ transepUrK, 
ed into new books. ^

It is further ordered that 
copy of this order be)..|>o»ted iBiS 
three public places in 'Wilkes * 
county, and at the cohrfhonm/ 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C., an4|if 
advertised in a local;newspaper:

It is further ordered that 
registration books shall be ow 
in all townships and preeinrt#W 
Wilkes ;Connty on the day,, 
and place as provided by r 
for the registration o4 vet 
and that the first day for 
registration of voters shall 
October 18, 1934. 7

Done by order of the Board ji 
County Elections, this the - 
day of September, 1934,

B. M. BEAMS,
Chairman Wilkes County 

of Elections.
Attest:

J. C. GRAYSON,
Secretary Wilkes County ,1 

of Elections.


